
ANIMAL ANTIPATHIES.
The Fear Uorae« Have .of Co tuela wm4

tattle Of Dos«.
"In some towns tboy won't let us

Bhow," Bald tho circus auiiual trainer,
"unless wo nave no camels with us.
Cuinels are a serious drawback to
shows. Horses are so much afraid of
them that lots of towns won't let a
camel enter their gntos.
"A horse won't go ueor n piece of

ground a camel has stood on. The
very smell of a camel In the air will
make a horse tremble and sweat, and
this tear isn't only found occasionally
In n horse here and there. It is found
In every horse all over tho world.
Queer, Isn't It? I often wonder why It
is. (';u tie hate dogs In the same way,
and cats hate dogs so too. Here,
though, wo can account for the hatred.
Dogs lu primitive times fed on cattle,
uo doubt, and even today here and
there they kill and feed on kltteus.
"Horses love dogs. I'm Büro I don't

know why. Dogs fear no animals but
pumas and leopards. You can tnko a
dog up to a lion's or a tiger's cage, ani
he will show no fear, but take him up
to the, cage of a puma or a leopard and
ho will tremble and moan aud slink
away*, out of sight.
"Atf very puzzling, Isn't it?".Phlhv

dclpfila. Bulletin.

TWO GREAT LEADERS.
Dlnraeli ami Gladstone and Their

Rniuliy Toward r.i < i> Other.
Dlernell wit was too much for Glad¬

stone. The great Liberal had but one
adjective for his Tory opponent, aud
that was "devilish." Never during tho
years of their opposing leadership had
the two any social relations. Each
made light of the other's literary ef¬
forts. Some one asked Lord Beneons-
üeld to define the difference between
a misfortune and a calamity, and un¬
hesitatingly it came. "If Mr. Gladstone
should fall into the Thames, it would
be a misfortune. If any one should
pull hhn out, It would be a calamity."
The best of all the Gladstone-Disraeli

stories tells how once at a London din¬
ner party the ladies at tho table wero
asked which they would marry if they
had to marry one or the other, the
grea-t Liberal or the great Tory. All
declared promptly In favor of Feacous-
field save one, who hastened to explain
that she had rather wed Gladstone that
she might elope with Disraeli and so
break her husband's heart. This hap¬
pening was of course retold to Disraeli,
and so pleased was he over It that he
suspended a cabinet debate on the
chances of a continental war In order
to relate it..Warwiek Jamus Prlco in
Criterion.

THE BIG DIPPER.
It Im the Hour Hund of the Wood-

mtin'N CelcHtlal clock.
The polo star is really the most im-
rtant of tho stars in our sky. It

marks the north at all times. It alone
is fixed in the heavens. All the other
stars BCeni to swing around it once in
twenty-four hours.
But the polo star of Tolnris is not a

very bright one, and it would be hard
to identify lu.t for tho help of the so
called pointers in the "Big Dipper," or
"Groat Bear." The outer rim of the
dipper points nearly to Polaris, nt a
distance equal to three times the space
that separate.; the two stars of the
dipper's outer side. Various Indians
called the pole star the "Home Star"
and the "Star That Never Moves," and
the dipper they call the "Broken Back."
The "Great Bear" is also to be remem¬
bered as tho pointers for another reason.
It is (im hour hand of the tvoodmun's
clock, it goes once around the North
star In about twenty four hours, the
reverse way of the hands of a watch-
that is, It goes the same way as the
tun--and for the same reason -that it
Is the earth that Is going and leaving
them behind.-Country LLCc In Amer¬
ica.

Do llni'trnlii Hunters Smile {
"I wont out rI: mnluv the mho- after

noon," suld n well known pastor of
Now York city, "and, having In mind
tho hymn 'Brlghteu Your Way With a
Smile,' I looked about to see If there
were any smiles on the faces lu the big
department store.
"In all that hurrying nud pushing

and worrying real, genuine, hearty
¦miles were not to bo found. I nu\v
one smile, but it looked like n plant
that had been wintered In a cellar. It
was bleached and wan.".New York
Tress.

The Why a Mencillct Looked at It.
Mrs. Bennau*.1 don't believe a word

of your excuse. Benimm-That's Just
like n woman. I don't suppose Jonah's
wife believed the story ho told her
after he had spent three nights with
the whale. Mrs. Benimm.How do you
know Jonah hud a wife? Benhnm.Ho
wouldn't uqYO been a Jounh If ho bad
not been married..Brooklyn Life.

A Sickener.
"Some people," growled Crabbe.

"make me sick."
"I should think nearly everybody

would make you sick," replied Cutting.
"Indeed! Why?"
"Reciprocity, you know.".Philadel¬

phia Press.

Nndc the I'nrrot tho Scnpciroat.
Father- What did tho teacher sny

when s!u> heard you swear? Small Boy
.She asked me where I learned It.
Father What did you tell her? Boy.
I didn't want to glvo you away, pa, so
I blamed It on the parrot..Detroit Free
Press.

SIGNS OF POISON.
Whnt a Sodden Floiv of Month XVntv*

Mity Indicate.
Dr. Trail mentions the bewilderment

of a family that was attacked with a
"water rage," Incomprehensible until
Investigation revealed the fact that a
lot of horseradish In their kitchen gar¬
den had got mixed with some aconite
herbs.
The sudden flow of saliva betrays

tho effect of some metallic poison.
lend perhaps or verdigris (oxide of cop¬
per).nud suggests the examination of
copper cooking utensils. Old fashioned
silver spoons were often Imitated with
plated copper and lu course of time
furnished n clew to their bottom facts
by turning black, then black with
greenish tints, but only after their
secret had been Intimated by a spitting
epidemic. It Is tho same with lead.
Chewing a leaden bullet for a couple
of seconds makes the "mouth water".
not as a hint as n desire for additional
supplies, but to rinse out the palate
and remove saliva that might cause
mischief by finding lta way into tho
stomach.
A decorative painter who never

touched such things ns parts green or
cinnabar without disinfecting his hands
and mouth was greatly puzzled by the
morbid activity of his salivary glands.
He had to spit like a tobacco fiend and
finally traced his trouble to a substance
known as "bronze dust" that had set¬
tled on his Hps and nostrils and, under
the Influence of moisture, had been de¬
veloping copper poisons.
Paris green not rarely gets blown

like dust all over the fields It Is sup¬
posed to protect from insect plagues;
then, moistened by dew or drizzling
rains, forms a paste and clings to vege-
tablo substances, where Its presence Is
uevcr suspected, till their consumers
complain of colic and mouth water..
What' To Eat.

CORPSE RINGS.
What They Are and Why They Ar«

Worn hy Sntlora.
"Corpse rings, eh?" said the visitor.

"It's n curious, a grewsome, name.
What are corpse rings?"
"Corpso rings," the collector an¬

swered, "are rings found on tho bodies
of drowned sailors.Identification rings.
"Look at this thick gold one. Run¬

ning around It on the outside, you see,
there is carved In big, plain letters
'William Ratline, born, in Cnmden,

M«., 1805. Höniö, Malabar.' Batlino
was lost off tho Needles la the big
storm of 1807. Malabar was commuul-
cated with, but it appeared that he had
no relatives there.
"Nearly every sailor when the hluos

overtako him imagines ho will die of
drowning. Ho hates to think of his
body washing up on a strango shore,
of his namelees grave and of tho anxi¬
ety of his friends when he doesn't re¬
turn und no uows comes of him, and
thereforo he buys himself an identifi¬
cation or corpse ring.
"Boiuo of theso rings ore costly,

beautiful, strange. Here is au antique
Egyptian one, a ring of green bronze
from a rilled tomb. Hero is a wooden
one, carved with llttlo demons, for the
thumb. It cam«, I (hink, from Sene-
gatubia. This ring of ivory is Japa¬
nese. It is of beautiful workmanship.
The monkeys, holding each other's
tails, that go around it in a circle, are
quite perfect.".Baltimore Herald.

Central African Elephant*.
"Elephants in tho swamp country of

central Africa," writes a traveler, "are
different in their habits from those
which inhabit the forests. In the
marshes they stand throughout tho
day immersed in water up to their bel¬
lies and with their backs almost hid¬
den by the high growth of reeds. Hero
they can always bo traced by tho white
egrets which invariably accompany
them and which feed upon tho ticks
tod other insects with which their
'hides aro Infested. A herd of ele¬
phants moving through denBe grass
can be kept in sight even though they
themselves are invisible by tho flutter¬
ing up and down of these white birds.

Not So Bad For Ulm.

"Yes, I used to be in tho insurnnco
business. I once got a man to take out
a $60,000 policy only about a week be¬
fore he happened to be killed. Ho was
a mighty hard chap to land too. I had
to talk to him for nearly six months
before I got him."
"That was tough on the company. I

suppose you regretted after it was all
over that your persuasive powers were
so good."
"Urn.no, I never felt sorry about it.

I married tho widow.".Chicago Rec¬
ord-Herald.

A Diplomatic Repl) .

An eastern potentate once asked a

group of his courtiors which they
thought tho greater man, himself or
his father. At first he could elicit no

reply to so dangerous a question. At
last a wily old courtier said, "Your fa¬
ther, she, for, though you are equal to
your father in all other respects, In
this he is superior to you, that he had
a greater son than any you have." He
was promoted on tho spot.

Cause and Kffcot.
Tho census bureau tells us that thoro

Is on overplus of women In the cities
and a shortage In the rural districts.
Merely In a desultory way it may be
mentioned that there are not so many
show windows in the country ns in the
city..Clnclnnn 11 Post.

THE, WILD BOAR.
Poll of CoertiRc and Cunnlngr nnd

Never Lone* 111m Head.
Ti>e wild hoar never loses his head.

or Ills heart. Such courage I have nev¬
er beheld In any four footed creature.
He lias all the cunning commonly ac¬
credited to his Satanic majesty and in
his rage is a demon that will charge
anything of any size. I have seen a
small boar work his way through n

pack of dogs and his smaller brother,
the peccary, in Brazil, send a man up
a tree and keep him there.
Tho boar looks ungainly, but the In¬

dian species is as fleet as a horse for
about three-quarters of n mile. lie be-
gins wth flight, shifts to cunning and
finally stands to the light with magnifl-
cent courage, facing any odds. As,
riding upon him, you are about to plant
your spear, he will dart."Mnk," as
they call It in Inda.to one side, repeat¬
ing the performance several times, un-

(Ii Uo «hüls lio cannot shake you, whcu,
turning suddenly, wltü cars cooked aud
dyes glittering, he will charge furious¬
ly. If not Squarely met with a well
aimed and firmly hold spear, he will
upset horse and rider. Hurling himself
ugnln and again against tho surround¬
ing spears, he will keep up his ehargo
until killed, when ho dies without a
groan..Outing.

JUMP FEVER.
A Sort of Mania That Sometime* Af¬

fect* lQuirine Drive».
In a party of locomotive engineers

who WOI'C talking about old tlmo fel¬
low craftsmen- referenco was made to
one old timer who had come to his
death through "Jump fever." "What's
'Jump fever?'" Inquired an outsider
who was Interested In the conversii'
tion. " 'Jump fever,*" explained an en¬
gineer, "Is n sort of hallucination that
affects come engineers and leads them
to leap from the cab to escape a sup¬
posed impending collision. It's mostly
freight engineers that are affected. On
long runs out west a freight engineer
may be thirty-six hours at the throttle
without much chance for rest owing to
mishaps, lie gets sleepy and dor.es In
the cab. All of a sudden ho wakos up,
but his faculties are scattered, and
what with lightness of the head and
tho motion of the cab he gets an idea
that n collision Is about to happen. In
a semiconscious state ho dives out of
his window, ftild the chances are he's a
goner when he lands, The engineer wo
referred to had done the trick twice,
but he was killed the third time nnt on
the Santa Fe ro.-.d.".Philadelphia Rec¬
ord.

VELOCITY OF ELECTRICITY.
8parIf ntMl .Mirror .Method !.> Which

It Whs Determined.
To determine the velocity of electric¬

ity n "spark board" was lilted with six
Insulated knobs in a straight line. The
distn'-.co from 1 to 12 was tho tenth of
an Inch, between 2 and It was a quar¬
ter of a mile of insulated wire, from 8
to l was again the tenth of an Inch,
between 1 and 5 was another quarter
of a mile of wire, and between 5 ami 0
was once more the tenth of an Inch.
When the jar was discharged there

were three sparks, one from 1 to 2, one
from 3 to 4 and one from 5 to 0. It was
found by viewing these In a rapidly
revolving minor that the Image of the
spark between 3 and 4, which could
only be formed after the wire coils had
been traversed, lagged a little behind
the other two.
This displacement of the Image was

then measured, and as the velocity of
the mirror was known the velocity of
the electrical discharge was deter¬
mined as 288,000 miles a second.

A CftKe of Too Mneh Children.
In a volume of reminiscences a very

funny story Is told of the late Bishop
Bloom.field, who, having a family by
his first wife, married a second time.
This Mrs. Bloomficld was n widow,
with a brood of her own, aud In due
course a third family arrived on tho
scene. One day tho bishop was dis¬
turbed by his wife running Into his
study In a great stale of excitement.
"What is it, dear?" he testily inquired.
"Oh, bishop!" was her agonized reply.
"Quick, quick! There's not a moment
to lose! Your children are siding with
my children and nro murdering our
children!"

Love.
It Is hard lo preserve equanimity

and greatness on that debatable ground
between love and esteem. There is
nothing so stable and unfluctuating as
love. The waves beat steadfast on Its
shore forever, and Its tide has no ebb.
It is a resource in all extremities and a

refuge even from Itself. And yet love
will not bo leaned on..II. D. Thoreau
in Atlantic.

Our New Serial Story "Uncle Terry"
will begin next week.
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New Printing Material

Our
Work
Makes
a Good
Impression

We have just received new equipment
of Job Presses and about 800 pounds
of new type faces. This means bet=
ter and quicker work for our cus=

tomers whom we are always on the
alert to please. Won't you be=
come our customer? Get our Sam=
pies and Prices and we will get your
order.

Our
Work
Attracts
Attention

Copeland & Blackwell
Master Printers

Advertiser Building Laurens, S. C.

Work Turned Out
Promptly

The Best We Know
How.that's Good


